Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, Sexual Exploitation & Stalking Resources

Here at UNMC we care about the well-being of our employees and students. If anyone experiences Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, Sexual Exploitation or Stalking we offer help in several ways.

UNMC wants to ensure the impacted individual can obtain the assistance and support needed to get help, feel secure, and begin the healing process.

Confidential UNMC Scottsbluff Campus Resources Available

**FACULTY & STAFF**

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
Arbor Family Counseling
402.330.0960 | 1.800.922.7379 | www.arborfamilycounseling.com

**STUDENTS**

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS): 402.559.7276

**FACULTY, STAFF & STUDENTS**

Victim and Survivor Advocacy and Resources
402.559.7276 | gsrc@unmc.edu
After Hours Women’s Center for Advancement 24/7 Crisis Hotline: 402.345.7273

Urgent Care
308.632.2215

Women’s Center for Advancement
24/7 Crisis Hotline: 402.345.7273
Main Office: 402.345.6555

Title IX Coordinator:
Carmen Sirizzotti, MBA
402.559.2710
csirizzotti@unmc.edu

National Hotlines
National Sexual Assault: 1.800.656.4673
National Domestic Violence: 1.800.799.7233

unmc.edu/TitleIX